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ХлХгаж GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. tëtnml business.* holing plissant part or the time.*
*S will,* answered Olive, with quite her 

old air of gayety.
How, when the morning dawned it was 

tenet of Bt, Valentine, and whan the 
peat bag reached Coppleth waite there 
adoenor so of letters addreeaedto Miss 
Weyland. Then was » grand white satin 
diptt Torn Hotham, the richest coal 
own* in TanraaMra, who would long ago 
gladly have taken Olive away from Copple
th wai le, to spend the proceeds of his black

Нате yon tried the Celebrated NOW ARRIVING8TRAHG WINTER.

CIRCULAR.ELECTRICCHAPTER m 
olsvk'b VALSirmre

t -xpcc attoa f»*K and mort oft Ните 
brnmtm H promt*** mad oft it ми 

mçU
Emis Wall.

Halifax, May 29th 1889.
Dear Sir,—We beg to inform you that we have 

■old the stock and good will of the business of 
the late J. 8. Maclean à Co*, to Messrs, John 
W. Gobham and внвввивке Waddell, who in
tend carrying on the business at the old stand, 
•• Jerusalem Warehouse,m as successors toJ. 8. 
Maclean A Co.

In making this transfer, we believe we are 
doing what was contemplated by Mr. Maclean 
before his decease.

From the long experience of these gentlemen 
with Mr. Maclian in hie late business, we feel 
confident in recommending them to your patron-

Ф SHOE DRESSING? 9-І SUMMER IMPORTATIONS.Й§§И:^'&*и
«•"“Йї-Г'—

WÊt^ ІШі 
ШІ f Щі

-a' mbrr a* she thought most fit,
There were other offerings of the mutas 

kind, snd there was one ta the shape of » 
packet—a email, square packet, done up in 

white paper, and containing ,a little 
such as jewelers usa When Olive 

this Hie found that it held a gold 
heeling on

ïf not don’t fail to do so *t once. 
It M not a polish but a wonderfti 
leather preservative it will make the 
finest or coarsest shoe as soft and 
pliable as kid and very easy to the foot.

It will make them absolutely water
proof, and if occasionally dressed with 
thi« dressing-will last more than twice 
as long as otherwise.
We Mean What We Say.

It is the very life of leather. It can 
be applied at toy time. No trouble— 
Shoe can be polished immediately 
afterwards.
РВІСЯ, - 10 * 15 Cent» per Box.

Sold by all first-class stores. Sam
ples mailed—Stamps taken.

OLIVER CABANA Jr.,
eOLE MANUFACTURER, 

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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far Infants «nd Children.opensd
locket, summer drv Mobs

side the tetter O in 
sapphires; on the other was cat into the 
golds monogram of two tetters, and the
tetters wise A. H.

Var » moment or two the girl’s heart 
eeesned to stand still as if it neyer would go 
on any more forever. Лип, as she began to 
think more coherently, the began to breathe 
more freely, and her heart to bent again 
with something like regularity.

After nil, she had been в stupid, foolish 
girl, and had home n very agony of pain 
without the hast ornas for having any pain 
whatever. Of coarse It was true that he 
Ш» going tube merited, it win tens that he 

.nota man of brilliant woofi hàneimes the name aa soon as every- 
•srs, and. ns a general thing WU formally settled; but to would

se with e lady, be the bride, and It would be her same that 
pad oat, apt to hr and by he would dholoee t» the officers

!AtaL .ti-vp. enchanting than evert* she replied, with
WhataUttte toed she had ever been to «n enthusiasm such as one might expect 

(tonbt him, the said, savagely, to herself; to from a young lady whose soul was In Elys- 
doubt the tenderness, to1 gentle, kind^pro- ln^ . „
tooting air of ownership, all because he had *Ves; I think so, too. That Marguerite 
ndtttid hie tateniktai to the world! How song is charming, and just the thing for Bt 
eeoU fa plead guilty to .a engagement be- Valentina By the by, did you gat many
for. he had even asked herl How tototarably vstentinesr _____
stupid to had been I She ought to have *A few”—the bright, smiles beaming ont
known what he meant by leaving the army, again Instantly; “and very nice ones. Oh,
tbeÀBant rrotemion which he loved—aim- they are beginning again! What в bore!
piyTtoto^. ft would he impossible tors- Never mind, we shall see you afterwards.” 
.~ii. b, the regiment with Capt Lucy, Olive was supremely happy that night as 
who had not Only hem in love with her for "she recalled the soft and gentle look to his 

about hh being years, hut who had been Ashford Harknete eye^ tee tender tones of hte voted the smite 
greatest friend! upon his Hpe, as be asked her, Wffi yon not

away ten But there ms n tetter test within the lid- wish toq Joy ШаоГ She felt teak: life was 
yon it is quit- of to^TiS-Ttato big, cmelem P^r *»*; *5 away

“-------■— » handwriting which made her heart throb ■ te#»»d tee miseries of doubt and nacertato-
Juat tokukat it; and tee tetter mid this: V through which she had bat just passed

4 venture to mud you аж offering for St How good a thfag it wne to iove and b.
Valentine, with the hope that in accepting tovedt
it you wto take me abc. I shall look for "*** та роп» to-mortwir,0 washer last 
you at the concert to-morrow evening; and consc ooa thought that night “Яв жШ соте 
if you wear it I shall be the happiest man torftay,” her first waking one of the morrow 
upon earth. Bver your* A. H.” . She tihd hmebeon by ЬеявЦ I or her pn-

Jnstthe tetter she would have expected rente had gone to lunch at a house some 
him to write short, brief, soldierly and to mite away. Not that tee minted in the 
the point! He idle protestations, no need, least She mad. a very decent meal off
Ism complimente, hat straight to tee point trieesmed chicken end jelly, tad then went
as he would ttodhis sword to his enemy’s upstairs to change her pretty gown for a

prettier one, in anticipation of lie coming. 
Just a»'toe clasped her broad, gold collar, 
from which -the sapphire locket hung 
large book, the heard the sound of horses’ 
trends"1
wait an instant; but snatching up her hand
kerchief, ran down into the hell, where she 
came fane to face with—Mr. Hartog.

Perforée, tens, *
to*. We are, Dear Sir, Tours truly,

The monte of January pemsd over, hot ■ tore weladapted.)children that SS&StSSSb-. GEO. CAMPBELL, 
j. C. MACKINTOSH 
B, P. T. GOLDSMITH } Executors ofWwyland s bliss did not

'jStggb.^.
ring the first week m February, bow. 
he went up to town on a two days’ 
—a tent which Olive teamed white a* 

Qsystown, .о which 
solely became tee «Épest.rt

li
known to me." H.A.Aacnai,"MD," I KUte^rm^ gtvee deep, end pneacSm •-

Ш fie. OnfsteltolWec kjys, Я.Т. 1 WhSStejuHsns
John S. Maclean Jthe true state of

a Co-Partnership Notice.The Cmrtaon Conrsnr, 77 Murray street, N. T.
tig

and the public 
purchased from tne 
vill of the business

TTTB beg to notify customers 
W generally that we have 

executors tho stock and good wil 
of the late J. 8. Maclean A Co., and will con
tinue as Wholesale Grocery and Commission 
Merchants, at the old stand, “Jerusalem War*-"' 
house,” trader the name, style and firm of.

J. W. GORHAM & GO.,

had

Haberdashery, etc. Щ.
as also was D*Albino. Now,.

Prajfl a SILVERWARE ! Successors to J. 8. MACLEAN & CO.
JOHN W. GORHAM, 
SHERBURNE WADDELL

\

Carpets,щ a that
of a seat next to tor ; baft Jmne 1st, 1889

1Olive was not inclined to talk. Ccntoqu.nl- 
ry. Mr. O-AIbtec very soon retopwd fate 
alienee; end Oitve, while epperantiy attend
ing very closely to the шагів which wee 
gofag onto tent moment, wee trying hard 
to beer n convention which went en in 
whlsp.ru, or at tenet fa an undertone, just 
behind her. '■ »!■■■■■■■■■

“ 3 'Щшщ

ш Just Arrived and now open

TI1T SHOP.4 Cases direct from Manufacturers, Cutlery,
JapaanecL,Stamped ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

----- CONSISTING OF----- v

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams. Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons

arger and bettor 
before, comprisii g

As l have now on hand * 1 
assortment of goods than ever

te sting te lente;* ton

m
JST

Plain Tinware Latest Styles.h, hat yon have 
dsy», hare yon notl I 
true; the cotante told m. nun munung. « 

* wq.tei.wny: when my husband bmrd he
wan going to leero, be told him b. mppcmd 
ha meant to nttte down, and to an. Cept

^ver heard a bwreath ot it before,” 

•Fancy old

■

would invite those about to purchase, to ci»ll 
snd inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am no* 
el ling below former prices for cash.

1

J. B. Snowball. i

ThePeerless Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVl l

. ;

Chatham, May 1st, 1889.declared, decidedly.
to ho marwrtedl Pdritivtiy

&c.L’t ho n towte baohrior teft fa tho 
before long. Why, at ten wrote 
nr on. I shall hate tho whole sJOB-PRINTING—Also a nice selection of—

Parlor and Cooking Stove
ntthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can 
tberebyvdoing away with the removing of pipe or 
ven as fa the trouble with other stoves.

йИ*-

Quality Guaranteed Prices low.ftolf long before Mignon grows 
narwringeehte young Indy; But 
ip—I can hardly owradit ten new» 
hm. tagging to bn mnrwrted.* 

■oceptadthe now» an abotately tone 
Htwmgting tobemnrrtedl She 

white tee Mow had fallen upon far, 
i ihe people moved to and fro end 

titeBged pteoe. on til side, of her. Men of 
йП Afcffi w-nfariom and пррпагптігп nsiiiii înd toSe’toher; bat Onte,‘îtte^feltb- 

fol IT Albino itill by her ridf,ito3»djn«t 
wham tee wan until tor mother ran to trim

Would ten wwr itf Ay, that tee would, 
not only at that evening1! oonoert, hut aL 
way»; for was not this hi» first gift! Tee, 
rite would wear it—aa «he would wear hie 
brave and stalwart image la her heart—for-

Bhe showed tee locket to her mother, not 
the tetter at first, though afterward she 
changed her mind and did. Bhe answered 
with a blush and a smile, “Teq* when Mm.

t to wear tt. -

“ADVANCE” M , Chatham,Ш by» G. STOTHART.’ШС be taken out for cleaning
' (to drive below. She did notV - «

m

A. 0* McLean. Building, МШМІЄНІMiramicM Foundry 

MACHINE WORKS

CHAPTER vm 
atohafalaya!

For a moment the disappointment was al
most too great for her to speak; then фе re
covered herself, and held ont tor hand to

COFFINS & CASKETS'• &&
And tom MmWeyiand ktewd her fondly, 

not without n sigh for Lney nnd hi» final

AUtesthUmed livelong day did (Mite 
tread, aa tt ware, upon air. A donee times 
■ha took bar precious locket off Its chain, 
that she might ate it bitter, kitted it as ten
derly as if It had been в living thing, teen 
softly robbed tin brilliant surface with the 
hit of filmy embroidered cambric which did 
dnty aa n handkerchief; for Mating fa inet n 
pro cem calculated to Improve «te lutter 
either of sold or trams.

She took infinite pains with her toilet 
•feting, and tea result was perfection, 
gown was of dark blue velvet 
tee pretty—bite teroat, which was on, of 
her greatest attractions, was a row of fine 
pearls, from which hung the locket with the 
•epphlre Initial

У. Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

w ■■She heard tea muriq, listened to n variety 
SR " - raaeerka, apd gave

sasnrad D> Albino aha 
not in the toast degree faint. She hade 

adieu to the lady of the home, and, want 
Into tee dining room for e cap of coffee be
fore they left-all to the echo of four words
-«Gotag to to mnrried.» 

iWbat fonr terrible words tb*r waral
•ttmirUxy

The Subscriber nss on hand at, his fsho) 
superior assortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

him,a a
m

or tew . 
to them. “I am til alone,* ahe mid, with » great as

sumption of chewy friendliness. “My peoy 
pie ban gone out to lunch. Come into the 
morning room.*

The morning room was the favorite siting 
room at Coppleth waits, and where the ladies 
of the house almost always ШЦ, Hartog fol
lowed her there, and dosed the door behind 
them—followed bar to the hearth, and; there 
startled her by inking bote her hands to his.

40b, my darting, my darting I* he «Had, 
passionately. “How shall I thank you—how 
shall I ever thank y oui*

“Thank met” Olive stammered.
“Do you know,” he went on, “that test 

fight I did not dare to look at yon for an 
hoar or more, for fear yon should have re
jected my valentine and me alike; and than, 
when I saw this”—touching the locket—*my 
heart began to heat so fast, I thought I 
should hate died of suffocation!”

Now, a» every one knows, thoughts fly 
much faster than word»; and while be was 
speaking Olive bad tin» to thfaifr a good 
deal—to realise that the initiale A. H. stood 
for Anthony Hartog, not for Ashford Hark- 
neea; to retitee that Hnrknem had been 
speaking of some one eke when he answered 
Mrs. Stamer’s question, to tile effect that he 
had not asked the lady to name the wedding 
day; to retitee that Harknees was engaged

^^wimm he expect, hm teft him a mtetogtog tbs givm- of i^ri^had nwds. 

The gloriou3Tre belli was in har fart form *bn would never retrieve to tor

^totel^nTUfr^^’ £“dtal “■ She romemtorod, now, tent fa .hewing 
tod, with « French refrnin: а» tetter and locket neither tee nor to?

,рїїмв.и’*DM<ûtMO:^Xraft mother had mentioned a name,’both using
_ ,. .. , . only the fami lar pronoun by whiph we so
Olive could nothelpeending a swift, harpy often speak of a well understood person. If

the а» drew beck now, her mother would know 
*^®?>1it<eiw n a moment that she had been mistaken; 

flooded the great htil. She mat tee full gaze and not even her mother must ever know ill 
of Harkness’ nyss, toy tender, fnU of far»; Then, if tee drew book new. Hartog would 
ton tee could nqt help seeing to mfaery in it, too. who might even he stung by
LueykUne eyes, teough they were fixed the knowledge into tolling Har knee htm- 

to ten fate maid upon totinger, andhfatir was one of Mat- *lf, the test In the world who mmt ever 
in bad; hot mound If «^ «“^-tored know It No-llke on. flash of lightetiiÿ did

ta mid: “No; get up.” topae^ttk' ndmtrotioo in Hartogs bluer the* thoughts all rush through her hmln—
After her cup of teatodatidad to go for l>*>* Àfy*”11” hoUfaah she muet abide by the consequence» of her

a ride, Ju«t as a means of getting away Dy ««nprond her cheeks as she turned her grievous mistake, be they what they might 
htesstiisndaleo to do awny with to ffl té-, - , , It was at this point that tee all at once

. fréta of a Bad^night For she waq^rtF Nor did she once again oven g.auoe toward frightened Hartog almost ont of hi. Sevan 
tekntetadto hide by every nwans interpolate if f mate until to totorvti of ten min- ьепкое by bursting Into violent weeping, 
ttafatithat she titorHBL* heateefae or P^* °* “My dmling, my darling!” he erite, tooth-

' bad Dotted a bad night leet any one—aha Лїеп, indeed, there, was * rate of half * ingly. “Fray don’t cry so; don’t darling.
» in her own mind whoto/any та™ mm tor the chair which Mr. Weylqnd I know all this has upset you—no wonder, 
te—should pot two arid two to- *ш<1 tMnpmartly vacated—a rush of Hark- but you make me feel such a faute—you do, 

nsm, Lucy (I place him second, though to Indeed.”
tratb ,*“."**. “S- -1* «"tid BventuaHy, Olive drew herself away, and
■caroely bt mid to rash, that not being his began to dry her eyes, saying, meekly, that 
form-tetactiy), Hartog DAlbiao and two tee was very sorry; she hadn’t meant to be 

belonging to to neighborhood. stupid; but—bat—tee couldn’t help it;, this
__ITsi tnste won, and dropped down by test with a wretched little sob, to end to
OUvak side with an air of profound relief. sentence,

“How do yon do, Mias Weytond! I haven’t At this Hartog took another took,
f m ї*Т*їва’ "■ “Yon «obimt help it!” he cried. “Why,
gnrdfamtito fati totHartogwu bend- yon shall cry til day long, if you like I" at 
tog down to speak to her, and looking as which Olive burst ont laughing as ШЮХ- 
bteok as a thundercloud to white. rvctedly and as suddenly as, two minutée

•Quite well, thanks. No; I have not seen before, she had buret out crying, 
you for some time, have II* looking at him “There, that’s better!” he exclaimed, ad- 
with proud and happy eyes. mirtogly. “I thought it was something

“Did you get many valentines!” he -■vt'V rateer new to see you like thin You are 
suddenly. upset by nil this, darling—no wonder. I

“A few; and thiq” touching the locket at waanwrly out of my mind with euspeme all 
her throat. ytotefÿ. Oh, ft you only knew to utter

“Oh, that’s very pretty. Would you fa* relief tt was to see my locket reeling on your 
Here it, Miss Weyland, Lucy had .seven- pretty white neck!”
teen I” “I thought you said just now that it nearly

“Really! And y oof* . suffocated you," OUve objected. Bhe had
“Only one, and the customary one from found her voice at last, and made an im- 

Mies Mignon,” he added. “She always sent mens, effort to appear natural and at 
me one Lney and Hartog, and, to fact, 
nearly all of us. Of course we til send her 
several Not one of ea would miss Mignon’s 
days for anytetogl” ”

“And white aie her days!”
“All to festivals—Christmas, Haw Yar.

Valentine"* day, Banter, Bank holiday and 
tiL Oh, I beg your pardon, Mm Sterner I” 
malady on hfa teft addressed him. “How it 
do you del FoB room this evening, fa there 
not!”

“Very. And how are yon, Opt Hark- 
nsas! I hear I am to congratulate you.”

“Hr—thanks, vary mute,* fa » tone as If 
he did not want to hear nay more of the

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
\

m
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBESCHATHAM ДДХіг-А-аДГХОЕСХ. fST JB- in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

which be will 
BADOKS FO

supply st reasonable rates. 
В PALL BEARERS ale іIS o suppliem STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHT* 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repared,

XallflaM Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globekmd Check Valves, .

and regularly beatP| ivee WM. McLBAN. - Undertaker
to ho marrfaiijv V ;>. *

far|h°Pte-te.yln-nf womnfad Prtdq <te

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionbitter ; and CEDAR SHINGLES,i.eej

at St. John, where it received a —.
of th* truth that she 

passed ovar for another.

«flip ahe 
Luoy—if only ahe

«*5,
Dimensions nnc Lumbei 

etc., etc..

PINE HEM-
Tbdy reached the town hall jnsfc before the 

pqnoerft began  ̂and were almost Immediately 
followed by half a dozen officers, who en- -MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-General Iron and Brass founders,МШand Steamboat Buiders

Sbti ?S"r7
Well-BoringMaehinee for Horse and steam power.

Pond’3 Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.

self to to midri of fa£ tor%^*tt 

had not mid nay to C3dl 
had not njaoted to honest love white he 
had offered her!”

Ha would never ate far again now, of

.fared fa stogie file, and want to their sente 
with tot tir of excessive modesty never 
earned so «Mournfully by any class of men 
»aby soldiers.

First onto» O’Albino, most possessed of 
them all, wifa n smite and a bow for Oliva, 
who slid “little monkey" to herself; then

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This* 
if good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-format, 
duch as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Form»

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SSFSend along four orders.

I I FOR SALE BY

GEO. BUROHIL Д SONS*ЩшШ
.that. She knew that although it was almost 

Impossible to offend him, yat tent, en»
$*8br is” ■ ШШшшш

to pot thing» right with him.
Iftea had fart keown it, ter» Be»

BrS ■,ESTIMATIS FURNISHED-^r OORRESPONDENOE SOLICITED
«ВО. DICK

Meehanleal Sup
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES.it Harknesa, straggling with 

orate hat, n book of words, and what was 
apparently change for hait n crown, all toж WM. MCIEBEADs

Proprietor.
■

.4

on a 
■him 
of a

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

ONE CAR OF FLOUR.Ш t
.

faim. Frida; sugar, «tended dignity-pote! 
He had no pride where she was eoneerewf; 
anger would have melted at her smite, Hka a 

wreateheforo the heat of an August 
eon; and as tor offended dignity—why, 
what was all to dignity to to world, 
whether tt happened to be offended or not, 
to comparison with to treasure at CHivefr 
promise! 'But Olive knew nothing at this; 
and so the wretched night paread over fa do-
^^beday^Whloh took* cold and grey upon 

a chilly world, am* to ISth at February. 
After ш two boon’ fitful, broken and un
easy shun her Olive qpmed her eyes, end, 
aa might be expected, with a racking head-

£ «■

Oatmeal, Commeal, Beans, Реаи 
Barley and Rloe always In stock.

Also в full line of

Plain and Fancy Bisciuts, Can
ned Goods in variety, Teas 

a speciality from 20c 
upwards, Glass and 
Earthenware, Table 

ry, Paints 
id Oils.

All sold at lowest cash prices.

Alex- McKinnon.

TTjA. T.TTP А ~5Г 1

MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.
02вкг;ез:ВA.3L mbeohantts

Tea, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES. XX GK SBKZVB.
Chatham N B.On tie 

, an
' rAOWTS «даКЯЗоГ™ * СШЯА

“ THE AIMOUR-CUDAHY PACKING CO , CHICAGO.
___ Ввпк of Nova Scotia

------ and Peoples Bsnli of Halifax.

;

BANKERS іA9 Chatham, 18th August, 1889.fin* thought £BRICKS !NOONAN’S CHEAP CASH STORE.
I іAlthough the public htve taken advantage of our low prices 

during the fall opening, our store is crowded with

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
MIRAMICHI

Ш STEAM BRICK WORKS.ш
Assist us in making room. i'The prices are an inducement at well as 

the fashionable stock and square dealing.
The Subscribers wish to cal attention to tb

mediately after breakfast,
__________  »»itet«» в ти, gray horse,
і tocfr to road to Ctaystown. After go-

gæâsçeæ&1*3
equtily, of eoüre^L^'oouMno* dToth^ 

wtes; ttonek if he had been atone, he would

J BRICK MANUFACTUREDLARGE SALES-SMALL PROFIT AND GOOD MEASURE, 
GO HAND IN HAND WITH US.

THIS WEEK—UDŒS ALL WOOL HOSE, 25C.

ok?m by'them, which are f laage sise, 
foot, and perfect in shape and ha 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o can 

be got at the storeeofMr. W;8. Loggie, Chatham 
ana Mr. Vm. Masson, Newcastle.

ti^tol e* soil
111
-1
-IRffi ALL WOOL ІННШАКО DRAWERS 0MLY55Cmm <

teme rede elorwly towakd the town, OUve to
G. A. 4 H. S. FLET ШЗ■ ,» o 8 і

■-

HONEY.safethe Я hi.mg NEW! NOBBY! NICE!not, however, go more than a mite 
farther, fa was not very pleasant, tor Har-
,?p

“Shall you ha at fame this afternoon Г 
Hartog asked. “If so, I wiU ride over, If I

I beUeve several people are 
coming *ia for-ten,” Olive answered; then 

depretatingiy at Ілсу and saidi

ЗййдагT” le"not
_Fornmemaot It seemed aa U "vary drop

•; I—I—doe’s tefak IoMgreaffit”
- “Never mind; come another day," said 

OUve, holding Otrt far hand to him.
•I will,” he answered.

. . But ha did Rot; no, no* far eSany a day 
after.

OUvo fall braver toad better ea toe rode

Capt Lacy, who would never, never, « 
knew, tenet her with wM she was eo des
perately anriom to hide from Oapt Hark.

to particular, and from to world fa1 
general—tent to bed allowed her fancy to

assârœsMfts
touched at ati, U/y-V » -, -
'X-Umm

Шш New Honey, Feilowe’ Oompoûnd 
Syrup or Hypophoephitee,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, ЧШш The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

edME AND BEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fahey China- 
ware of all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS. PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

Beef Iron and Wine,
Pleasant Worm Syrup,

French Ointment,
Eye Ointment, 

White Rose Eye Water, 
English Vetermary Condition 

Powders,
English Vetermary Lini

ment

іSk.-s

“So it did; bat It was with jay. Why, I 
very nearly jumped over to people in front 
of me to give yon n Mae there and ton! 
And, by to by, OUve, you’ll give me one 
now, won’t yon!"

So Olive did—at tenet tee submitted fa n 
passive, unresisting way to be kissed by 
him, and to hie bites Hartog never noticed

Hi-

JUST ARRIVELeming's Essence.
all of the above received this week at“Andjrou like your locket Г he asked, after 

a white.
“Immensely I” answered she; which was 

true enough, poor little soul 
“I have brought yon a ring—not quite to 

match it, but still with sapphires,” he went 
on. “You will let me put it on year finger, 
Oliver

“Ob, yes!” she said; bat ell at once aha 
began to feel faint and sick.

It was a lovely ring, as ahe admitted when 
•he saw it—a large half-hoop of three din- 

wenfton^ ^ moods and two sapphires; the diamonds
, Heritete* thought, was going very white and full of fire; the sapphires of
joat a “shade too far ta the gratification of the true “lucky” blue.

considered to be mere idle curiosity. “It fa a beautiful ring,” she said, holding
“Well, to tallyon.the truth, lira 8tamer,” it between fipger and thumb.

«aid, politely, “that la a question I hare “Let me pet it on.” Then.be took .ifcfrom 
nrtyet askedmyselt” her and slipped it on the right finger. “I

"•“» Teniljl returned Mrs. Btamer, feeling hope it fits well I have heard it fa unlucky 
very much ea dw might have done had she to have them attend; and we most have no 
mmepaoted^ ran her head against a stone Ш-luck, must wef"

, “I think it fa аП right,” she said, feeling
is was just re well for her comfort that very much ee if a policeman had slipped a 

sddrassed bar aft that momsnt. pair of handcuffs over her wrists.
ak>okof ““WMOA turned “You are not well,” he said, looking at 

back to удуа. ^ # her anxiously. “I hope you did not take
“There t uotiung sc annoying as inquiet- odd when coming out of that hot room last 

tivenees,” he murmured. nightl”
“Ob, no; I am well I all nothing,” care-

“Wall, one m%ht timoat my but I dare “I’m afrtid you’ve taken cold. I hope not 
to teow e kindly inter- And how does it fit! Oh, a little large, Well, , 

mtaTgoodhranpyootota* back to test will leave room tor your finger, to 
, ' _ _ yo& not going to wish ma grow, eht Do you know, darling; I can

hardly believe my good lnck vet. We won’t 
stay in the regiment, eht Yon don’t care 
about it, do yonf It’s really very stupid, 
and you do get so sick and weary of contin
ually moving about. Besides, иЬ/ЛНл, аП 
very well for a bachelor becomea^quite an
other thing when one’s got a wife to take 
about; for one gets mixed up with 
of queer people.”

“You have got mixed up
Î4 •jfcTo be continued.]

The Medical Hall.
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie. Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demate,”

(Direct fTOrn London, England.) and L C. Railway.Chatham, Sept 27th *89.

ALBERT PATTERSON,it Tin Plates, Ingot Tin, &c. 79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods!
--------------o--------------

Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get-1 seasonable 
goods direct from the

It
STONE BUILDING. FALLEN’S CORNER“I hops you wm be wry happy," to Indy 

many," returned Hark- 

te tt to ЬаГ Хто Btamer

The Subscriber offers for sale at lowest current

-arsbtt I. C. Coke Tin Plates,
Ingot Tin,

English Pig Lead, etc.
Will buy Canned Lobsters

Of good standard quality.

JAMES FRASER,

i
І- WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHINOTICE. ON,

for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We Will show - 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and "stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy, the keenest , 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low • 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how'fast in color and I 
measure the width.

fad-to

■he
sen; To make room for very large Fall Importations, all FANCY 

and SUMMER GOODS now in stock will be sold at very large
teft Oar-

home
Wterali, she did not «5| Б8 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. 8,ЩШ&Ї,

M---' It Reductions.Antes had said to THE FURNITURE
3DHH3SS GOODS,

Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and sDotaj 
Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Drew 

Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons/Flannels 
Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths ’ 

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbra tins, Ladies’ and *
Gents’ Underwear.

EMPORIUMШ ІШШй-Зї
•be ware going to hear ТгеВДЦ 

ttqmtown town

ЙЯ’ ””

‘LIGHT PRINTED COTTONS AND FANCY

dees a GOODS,
[ALF PRICE.

S’ and BOYS' Clothing.

“Impertinence I call H« aald OUve Im,Щ' A: has been removed to the store lately occupied by 
j J. Noonan, Immediately opposite the late 
(K»lden Ball and adjoining the Canada House.

At the FURNITURE EMPORIUM will be 
found all kinds of Household Furniture, Bedding, 

end not bavinr time to solicit customers 
personally, the Public will remember that they 
can be served as well at the Emporium as at any 
Foreign Firm.

at little more
etc.,Wat 29^ Shite М$ЯШlifted her big eye» with a «mil.

7 Joy!" tea said, to a low and tremo- 
h»t ton gave a atari “I-I-beg 

Hr. Hartog; what did yon

“Yes; fttilU to fattitiiili ~
*t ton do »j Ktt tn-ntt) Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.

SUTHERLAND i CREÀCHAH
UMh Г ^

» sert next ----- ALSO-----
Wholesale : toe la Half chests, Apples, Hay,STRICTLT Ж COST.Щщ myoer

who saw the quivering cl her Upe
et<.

gГ Auction Bairs every SaturdayWilliam Murray.•nfl the sadden deepening of the lovely 
bloom upon her cheeks, replied that he only

all aorta WM. WiSB, ІЬіяй
A actionem- * OommtoMon MerchantChatham, July 31st, 1889.her how she liked the concert 

“Oh, immensely t And Tre belli fa more
«with me!0 Chatham, Oct. 5, '89.
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